Arthoscopic diagnosis of partial scapholunate ligament tears as a cause of radial sided wrist pain in patients with inconclusive x-ray and MRI findings.
To clarify the pathology of radial-sided wrist pain with inconclusive X-ray and MRI findings, we performed arthroscopic examinations of 11 wrists in 10 patients. Physical examination and various image investigations could not identify the cause of the pain. Arthroscopy revealed partial to complete tears of the scapho-lunate interosseous ligament and synovitis and/or chondral bone defects at the scaphotrapezio-trapezoidal joint in all 11 wrists. Surgical procedures consisted of eight simple synovectomies, two ligament reconstructions and one percutaneous pinning. Pain relief was achieved in 10 wrists. One wrist which had a simple synovectomy did not recover, so underwent secondary scaphotrapezio-trapezoidal fusion. In conclusion, we found that various degrees of scapholunate interosseous ligament tear and scaphotrapezio-trapezoidal joint osteoarthritis were the main causes of radial-sided wrist pain with inconclusive X-ray and simple MRI findings.